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CSUSB Enrollment Hits High 
Enroilment climbed to 13,301. an all-time high at Cal State and the first time 
the university's student population has exceeded its previous peak of 12,561 reached 
in the fall of 1991, says Frank Rincon, vice president for student services, 
The figures compare to enrollment of 12,175 this time last year, Pjncon adds. "Our census 
date follows the last day to drop classes, so we'll be reconciling our records over the next few days, 
but essentially this is an official headcount for the fall." 
Of the 3,367 new students, 1,217 are graduate students and 944 are first-time freshmen, 
which means they have never attended another college. 
While the student headcount is almost 1.000 more than the university projected for fall, so, 
too, is the full-time equivalency (FIE) rate, which is a budgetary figure based upon the number of 
course-units students are taking, Flincon notes. The PTE is 10,307, an increase of 818 over last year. 
Executive Award Goes to Wiioox 
Evlyn Wilcox, longtime businesswoman and former mayor of the city of San Bernardino, is the 
1997 recipient of Cal State. San Bernardino's Arrowhead Distinguished Chief Executive Officer 
Award. She will be presented with the Business and Public Administration School's honor at an Oct, 
24 noon luncheon program in the university's Student Union Events Center, 
Wilcox, a resident of the San Bernardino area since 1955, is the owner of Manpower, Inc., of 
San Bernardino, with offices in Riverside, Upland, Corona and the San Gabriel Valley. In addition to 
running a successful business, Wilcox has been deeply involved in the community's arts, cultural 
exchanges, youth programs, charities and the chamber of commerce. 
She is the past president of many organizations, including the San Bernardino Area Chamber 
of Commerce, the Arrowhead United Way campaign, Community Arts Productions. Uptown 
Business and Professional Women, the Ar Force Association, the Volunteer Center of San Bernardino 
and the Civic Light Opera Association. She also has served as a member of Cal State's Board of 
Councillors, the YWCAand Orange Show boards of directors and Zonta International. 
As mayor she initiated the More Attraaive Community Foundation and the San Bernardino 
Community Against Drugs, Inc. Her administration's liaison work with The Sister City program also is 
well known, 
Wilcox is the second woman executive to capture the Cal State award; Glenda Bayless 
earned the honor in 1995. Other Arrowhead award-winners are jack H, Brown, Ralph and Goldy 
Lewis, Martin Matich, Nicholas Coussoulis and Neal Baker. Among the award's criteria are a 
demonstration of outstanding business leadership, exemplary service to educational institutions or 
other philanthropic organizations and an expressed interest in continuing to support Cal State. 
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Theatre Staging 'Season of Hits' 
Four acclaimed plays are on the marquee for the 1997-98 theatre season at Cal State. Season 
tickets are available until Nov, 5. 
The year opens with Timberlake Wertenbaker's, "Our Country's Good." a play hailed by 
critics at regional theatre festivals. A true story, Wertenbaker recreates a theatrical production put on 
by convicts in what is known today as Sydney, Australia, but what was then a penal colony. "Our 
Country's Good,"which contains nudity and is for mature audiences, runs Nov. 14-16 and 20-23. It's 
directed by Sue Rudisill 
The next two plays are late-winter repertory produaions, "Rumors," by Neil Simon, "the 
reigning king of modern comedy," made it big on Broadway. A luxurious party, missing hosts and 
guests who find the truth rather flexible make this anniversary bash memorable in one of Simon's 
best. The play runs Feb. 27. and March 1.5,7. 13. I 6 and 21 and is directed by Tom Provenzano. 
FHigher education is as much fodder for comedy as anything else, and Moliere puts the topic 
to good use in his classic, "The Learned Ladies." Performed for the court of Louis XIV. the play is a 
"clash" between a wife, husband, suitor and some so-called poet-philosophers over the value of great 
learning. The production, directed by Margaret Perry, plays Feb. 28, March 6. 12, 14. 20 and 22, 
The season closes with a musical, "The Little Shop of Horrors." written by Howard Ashman 
and Alan Menken, and directed by aaing chair for the CSUSB theatre department. Kathryn Ervin. 
Plant food takes on new meaning in Mushnik's flower shop, while his meek assistant, Seymour, works 
on winning the heart of his true love. Ashman and Menken also wrote "Beauty and the Beast" and 
"The Little Mermaid." The play runs May 29-3 I and June 4-7. 
Season tickets are $30 for general admission, $24 for senior citizens and $ 12 for CSUSB 
students. Single ticket prices are $ 10 for general, $8 for senior citizens and $4 for CSUSB students. All 
performances wilt be held in the University Theatre. Call Ext. 5884 for more information. 
Recital Haii-oween Treat: 
Music tc Get Specked By 
Witches' choruses by Henry Purcell and "Witticisms and Lamentations from the Graveyard" 
by Phillip Rhodes are some of the haunting pieces that will float about the Recital Hall on Halloween 
night at Cal State. The evening before, the spirits of Schubert and Brahms will visit the halt when 
CSUSB alumni Michele and Michael Tacchia perform. 
The Tacchia's Oa. 30 concert will include Schubert's Sonata in A minor for cello and piano 
and Brahms' Sonata in F major for cello and piano. Op. 99. It was 25 years ago that the couple met 
and first performed together. They did post-graduate studies at the New England Conservatory of 
Music and studied in Europe as well as San Francisco and San Diego. Their work has been praised by 
reviewers around the country and in Vienna and Mexico, 
Tickets for their concert, which begins at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall, are $6 for general 
admission and $4 for students and senior citizens. 
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Performing on Oct. 3 i will be the CSUSB Chamber Singers, the CSUSB Concert Choir and 
the CSUSB Symphonic Band. They also will perform "Resonances I" by Ron Nelson, highlights from 
"Phantom of the Opera" by Andrew Lloyd Webber, and Daniel Bukvich's "Voodoo," a non-traditional 
piece that will be performed in the dark with flashlights, singing and special sound effects. Anyone 
wearing a costume to the concert, which starts at 8:15 p.m.. will be admitted free and can participate 
in a costume contest held during the performance. Tickets for general admission are $5 and students 
and senior citizens are $3, 
A Halloween Fright Night party, hosted by the Amadeus Club, will follow the concert and 
feature a live DJ. food and games. Admission is $2 for those in costume and $3 for those without. 
The Bulletin Board 
Getting In On the Spot 
Future college students are invited to attend an on-the-spot admissions day Oct. 25 at 
CSUSB, where counselors will read transcripts to determine eligibility for enrollment. 
Those attending the 10 a.m.-3 p.m. event in the Student Union Events Center can be 
admitted if they have their transcripts, SAT/ACT scores, a completed CSU application and the $55 
application fee or a fee waiver, notes Olivia Rosas, enrollment coordinator. Faculty and staff will be on 
hand to provide advice, give campus tours and answer questions. Entertainment will be provided by 
99.1 KGGI Radio and campus clubs. More information is available from the Outreach Office at Ext. 
5188.  
Ru Vaccinations, Blood Donations 
Flu shots for the campus are being given at the health center Thursdays and Fridays from 10-
I I a.m. and 2-3 p.m. The charge for faculty, staff and extended education students is $5 and the 
shots are f ree to regular  Cal  State students.  Shots wi l l  be given through Nov.  21.  
And Nov. 5 is the day for faculty and staff who want to help replenish the campus's blood 
supply to go down to the student health center. The Blood Bank will be there from 10:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. Those with appointments receive priority at registration. Call Ext. 5241 for an appointment. 
Honing Skills in Student Leaders 
If you're a student looking to improve your skills, the student leadership and development 
office still has several workshops left in its fall lineup. The series includes workshops in the ties 
between good listening and good leadership, legal issues in the workplace and what qualities most 
successful leaders possess, Each session lasts two hours and all sessions are free. Workshops run 
through Nov. 20. Call the student leadership office at Ext. 5234 for registration information. 
Funding for Diversity Events 
The University Diversity Committee is taking funding requests until Oa. 31 for events or 
speakers your club, organization or department may want to sponsor for the fall quarter. Requests for 
the winter quarter must be in by Jan. 30, and requests for spring quarter by April 20. The maximum 
limit for each request is $500. Requests can now be made on-line through the UDC home page at 
http://diversity.csusb.edu under "funding." 
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Soaking Up the Fun 
The lineup for the dunk tank at the campus picnic Oct. 15 included an appearance by Bill 
Shum. direaor of physical planning and development, whose wife Cindy from admissions bought five 
throws while he was on duty. She missed on every one, Determined to find a solution (or to cheat), 
she ran up to the red trip lever and simply pushed. She had fun. The warm and breezy weather 
made it a near perfect day for hamburgers and hotdogs and large portions of reggae music to be 
gobbled up by students, staff, faculty, administrators, kids and probably a few idle rabbits looking for a 
good time. President Karnig, Paul Vicknair, dean for natural sciences and Charlie Martin, dean of 
undergraduate studies, were three of many cooks; several hundred ate. Around 1.000 attended. 
Personnel 
Community Service 
Dr. Klaus Brasch, professor and chair for the biology department, spoke Oct, I I  at a lecture 
sponsored by the Riverside Astronomical Society. Speaking at Riverside Community College, Brasch's 
talk explored the origins of life on Earth, "martians," and other places in the solar system that life could 
inhabit, 
Dr, Tom M, Rivera, associate dean for undergraduate studies, was invited by the National 
Research Council and the Food Foundation to participate as a panelist at the Sixteenth Annual 
Conference of Food Fellov/s. The conference was held Oct, 17 and 18 at the National Academy of 
Sciences in Washington, D,C,, and addressed the theme. "The Power of Diverse Unity." 
Nancy Simpson, director of athletics, was a panelist at a youth forum aimed at giving high 
school students in the area a better idea of what working in the business world is like. Held at the San 
Gorgonio High School Performing Arts Center, the Oct, I 5 forum also brought San Bernardino 
public officials to the discussion table, including Mayor Tom Minor. 
Calendar 
TuH^ay, Oct. iS 
Championship Wrestling. 
Lex Luger and other World Championship Wrestling competitors. 7 p.m., Coussoulis Arena. 
Reserved floor seating $21, general admission $ 13. CSUSB students, staff, faculty and Alumni 
Association receive $2 discount at A.S.I. Box Office or arena. Ext. 7360. 
TMay, Da. 
Music. 
Alumni artist recital with Michele Tacchia, cello, and Michael Tacchia. piano, playing music of Schubert 




Friday. Oct. ]} 
Music. 
Halloween concert featuring CSUSB Chamber Singers, Symphonic Band and Concert Choir. Works 
include "Witticisms and Lamentations from the Graveyard" by Phillip Phodes, highlights from 
"Phantom of the Opera" by Andrew Lloyd Webber and "Voodoo," non-traditional piece done with 
flashlights and special sound effects. 8:15 p.m.. Recital Hall. Includes costume contest. General 
admission $5; students and senior citizens $3 and free to anyone in costume, Halloween Fright' 'ight 
party follows concert, Guests in costume $2, guests without $3. Ext. 5859. 
Halloween. 
"Rocky Horror Picture Show and Halloween Haunt" 9 p.m.. Coussoulis Arena. General admission 
$ 10, CSUSB staff, faculty and Alumni Association members $8. CSUSB students $6. Ext. 7360. 
Saturday, Nor. i 
Music. 
Sammy Hagar. 8 p.m., Coussoulis Arena. Gold Circle seats $29, reserved $24, general $20, Tickets 
at all TicketMaster centers. Ext, 7360. 
Friday, Nor. 7 
Seminar. 
National consultant on pain management, Margo McCaffery, presents an all-day seminar on the 
"Assessment and Pharmacologic Management of Pain," 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Student Union Events Center. 
$50 (includes lunch and syllabus): $1 5 for basic level health care students, 387-7788. 
Sinday, Nor. ^ 
Music. 
Fourth Annual Arthur Moorefield Memorial Recital. Features Russian pianist, Kiril! Gliadkowsky, 4 
p.m.. Recital Hall $15. Ext. 5859. 
Hedn«day, Nor. u 
Poetry Reading. 
Juan Felipe Herrera reads his poetry and reflections on the media, theatre and global performance 
technologies, Noon-1 p.m., Recital Hall, Free, Ext, 5876, 
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